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interesting resuit obtained from, the analyses of the different stages of the
Gypsy moth made hi 1893 and 1894 is that pupSe and imagoes from cater-
pillars whichi have been reared on leaves sprayed with Paris green or
arsenate of lead nxay contain arsenic in recognizable quantities. Several
pup.e and a feiv fernale imagoes obtained under these conditions, when
subjccted to chernical analysis, gave ample evîdence of the presence of
arsenic in their bodies. This shows that the presence of arsenic in the
pupa may not materially interfere with the processes involved in the devel-
opuxent of the imago. Since, as lias been repeatedly.demonstrated, moths
reared from poisonied larvS, are capable of reproduction, it is also evident
that the arsenic contained in their bodies does not injure the reproductive
function."' With reference to the ainount of arsenic wvlich could be
consumed by some of these caterpillars, and yet leave: theni1 normally
active and healthy," it was found that sonie of thern liad in their bodies,
in proportion to their weig-ht, an amount equivalent to I:?3/2 times the
fatal dose for an adult human being, in proportion to the weight of the
latter.

The work of the Gypsyr\Mothi Conuîniittee lias been criticised, examined
and studîed by practical nmen who wvere entonmologises and others who
were not. As far as 1 caîx learni, the general verdict is that excellent
work, and, under the circumstances, remarkably so, lias been donc. The
insect is not externuinated, it is truc ; but there scenis every reason to
hope, judging froni what lias been donc and the behiaviour of thie species
in other countries where it was lonce alarrningly abundant, that this is
possible if nîoney be supplied and if it be given at the tinie wlien it can
be mnade tuse of to the best advantage. On pages -8 to 9- of the report
*will be found an instructive accouint of the constant efforts of the coin-
mncte to get funds to carry on the xvork properly, and year after year it
w-as the sie story of reduced, and what -ivas almost worse, delayed,
approp)riations, resulting in the necessity of nxodifying the whole plan of
work arranlged for-the year; so that instead of nîaking vigorous efforts
for thc extermination of tlîe insect, and fighiting it at the timte this could
be nîost effectively done-early in the season when the caterpiliars were
si-all-all. that-could be donc 'vas to try and prevent the -furthier spread
of the cnenxy froru the localities known to be infested. The appropria-
lions ivli;ch have been made for this work are considerable, about
'$525,ooo Up to the present tine, and -tbis aixount would certainly have
produced far better resuits could the conmhittee have obtained the grants
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